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Scots Envision Telemedicine in Their Country
SUSAN YARBOROUGH

Scottish visitors during telemedicine demonstration

. group of Scottish visi- 
/\ tors to the Medical 

J \ College of Georgia is 
enthusiastic about telemedi- 
cine's potential for improving 
health care in Scotland.

The visitors, on campus 
April 18 to see MCG's electron 
ic means of delivering health 
care, are members of a Rotary 
International group study 
exchange.

As Telemedicine Director 
Max Stachura explained the 
medical aspects of telemedicine, 
Georgia Statewide Telemedicine 
Program Coordinator Becky 
Wilkerson and Research Design 
Engineer Krinna Patel provided 
an extensive demonstration of 
the system's diagnostic capabili 
ties. The group also watched 
nurse Debbie Durham conduct a 
routine electronic house call.

"I found it all fascinating," 
said group leader Bill Hendrie, 
a retired primary school head

teacher. "There's a lot I heard 
that I want to share with our 
local G.P.'s when we get home. 
We don't have anything like 
this there and it's something

"There's a lot
I heard that I want
to share with our
local G.P. 's when

we get home.
We don't have

anything like this
there and it's

something they
need to consider."

they need to consider."
About half of Scotland's 

population has easy access to 
health care facilities in Glasgow 
and Edinburgh, Mr. Hendrie

said. But for the other half, a 
trip to the doctor is not only 
time-consuming, it's often 
dangerous. Getting to a rou 
tine appointment often takes 
three days, one day for the 
appointment and two days 
travel time, he noted.

In the Scottish Highlands, 
people must travel single- 
track roads through steep 
mountains, often in bad 
weather. Residents of the 
Hebrides, Shetlands and 
Western Isles must wait for a 
ferry that may come only 
once or twice a week.

In emergencies, islanders 
must call for an ambulance 
plane, Mr. Hendrie said. On 
islands with no landing strip, 
planes land on the beach - a 
tricky ta.sk even in good 
weather - but the North Sea's

Please see "Telemedicine , " 
page 2

Medical Ethicist Enumerates Risks of Managed Care
SUSAN YARBOROUGH

rTTThe highly competi- 
m live, profit-oriented 

-*- nature of health 
maintenance organizations

threatens continuing support for 
medical education, medical 
research and indigent care, 
according to Dr. Albert R.
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Jonsen, Professor and 
Chairman of the University of 
Washington School of 
Medicine Department of 
Medical History and Ethics.

Nevertheless, managed 
care is probably here to stay, 
unless some form of universal 
health insurance is instituted, 
and physicians can expect to 
spend their careers under man 
aged care, said Dr. Jonsen, on 
campus April 18 to deliver the 
1997 Samuel F. Rosen, M.D., 
Memorial Lecture.

The vast differences 
between today's medical envi 
ronment and that of Dr. Samuel 
Rosen's time (Dr. Rosen prac 
ticed from 1930 to 1977) result 
largely from an application of 
management principles to 
health care that began in the

Dr. Albert R. Jonsen

1960s with the founding of the 
first health maintenance organi 
zations, he said.

"Management is the order 
ly, supervised process of distrib 
uting energy and resources to

produce a product and make a 
profit," Dr. Jonsen said. "The

Please see 
"Managed Care," page 3
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MCG ROUNDUP
%/tf

_ ?

e-trial publicity, do you think Timothy McVeigh can get a fair trial?
Editor's note: This edition's Roundup question was asked to employees in MCG's Sports Medicine Center and Division of Continuing Education.

I've been so busy here at 
MCG, I haven't been keeping 
up with current events.

Daren Hartwell
Senior Physical

Therapy Student

I would say probably not. I 
think the media has portrayed 
him as guilty; that's how it's 
been presented.

Dana Jones 
Physical Therapist

1 r

I think if both sides choose the 
jurors and the jurors are 
instructed in their duties, he 
should get a fair trial.

Paula Finley 
Physical Therapist

Yes and no. I personally think 
he's guilty, but I don't see how 
they're going to prove it, espe 
cially considering the FBI mix- 
up.

Marlene Moore
Staff Assistant,

Distance Education

I think so, yes. I was on a jury 
once and it seemed it was a 
very conscious effort to con 
sider only the facts of the 
case.

Lyn Henagen 
Systems Analyst

... Telemedicine

r
frequent, unpredictable 
storms have cost some 
patients and pilots their lives. 

Accidents shake people's 
confidence, .and^make them 
reluctant to seek health care

until a crisis, he said. 
Telemedicine could help the res 
idents of Scotland's remote 
areas receive better health care 
without having to leave home. 

Telemedicine also could be
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used in the North Sea oil indus 
try, Mr. Hendrie said. Although 
the offshore oil rigs have med 
ically trained staff, they do not 
have physicians on site. In med 
ical emergencies, patients are 
evacuated by helicopter. 
Telemedicine would make it 
possible for medical staff on the 
rigs and physicians on shore to 
examine patients together, pos 
sibly reducing the number of-..,, - 
evacuations, he said.

Team member Neil Mcllroy, 
a housing officer from 
Jedburgh, Scotland, was sur 
prised to learn that MCG offers 
distance education programs 
leading to degrees in health 
information management, den 
tal hygiene, nursingjma physi 
cal therapy.

The Rotary International 
Group Study Exchange is 
intended to promote closer ties 
between Rotary districts in dif 
ferent countries, while con 
tributing to the professional 
education of the group mem 
bers. Exchange groups tour host 
districts, visiting sites of profes 
sional interest to each member. 
MCG was of particular interest 
to the group from Scotland 
because their work in education, 
housing, architectural design 
and environmental health 
involves them in questions of 
health promotion and health 
care delivery. - - •••. •>. *« « ?. .
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... Managed Care
essential ethical question of 
managed care is, 'To what 
extent can a system of dis 
tributing energy and 
resources to produce a prod 
uct and make a profit be 
applied to the care of sick 
people?'"

He noted that the term 
health care is misapplied 
because health care organiza 
tions and doctors take care of 
sick people, and sickness is 
not an orderly, predictable 
process with an assured out 
come.

Managed care poses a 
number of ethical problems 
to the physician, Dr. Jonsen 
said. One of the most difficult 
is the conflict between con 
cern for the welfare of a pop 
ulation -vs. the welfare of an 
individual.

How physicians decide 
this question individually 
depends to a large extent on 
whether they see their princi 
pal loyalty as lying with the 
managed care organization or 
with the patient, he said. 
Traditionally, the physician's 
commitment has been to the 
patient. Managed care's com 
mitment is to the welfare of a 
population or a group.

The ethical challenge for 
the physician under managed 
care is to resist pressure to 
choose the needs of the man 
aged care organization over

those of the individual patient, 
Dr. Jonsen said.

Dr. Jonsen noted that the 
protests of physicians and 
patients have already affected 
the practice of managed care, 
leading to legislation that chal 
lenges the limits on hospital 
stays for various procedures and 
changing the scope of prior 
approval.

These efforts to change 
managed care are born of physi 
cians' allegiance to their 
patients' best interests, Dr. 
Jonsen said. It is the physi 
cian's loyalty to the patient that 
forms the basis of patients' trust 
in the physician.

Loyalty requires physicians 
to curb their self-interest, persist 
in making difficult arrange 
ments for their patients and 
resist the forces that interfere 
with good care. Their success in 
meeting these requirements will 
depend to some extent on their 
characters and on their ideas of 
what constitutes virtue in the 
physician, he said.

A major task of the medical 
school is to instill in physicians 
a strong loyalty to patients and 
the sense that loyalty to the 
patient is essential to being an 
ethical physician, Dr. Jonsen 
said. Otherwise, physicians will 
find it increasingly difficult to 
resist the pressures that man 
aged care brings to consider the 
good of the group over the good

isssa

PJ Coffee & 
Tea Cafe

379 Highland Avenue
Surrey Center Fountain Level

BUY ONE BEVERAGE

GET ONE FREE
of equal or lesser value

I

Onry one coupon per 
customer, pet visit, 
please. May not be 
used in combination 
wilh any other offer.

of the patient, he said.
Granting that managed 

health care is here to stay, the 
time has come to find out what 
in the care of the sick.is suscep 
tible to the application of man 
agement techniques and where 
such techniques break down, 
Dr. Jonsen said. Such an exami 
nation should make it possible

to carve out those areas where 
management can improve effi 
ciency without hindering the 
compassionate care of patients. 

However, it is unlikely that 
such an examination will take 
place without pressure from 
physicians, Dr. Jonsen said. It 
requires that the individual 
physician and the medical pro

fession apply all the forces at 
their command to attack the 
problem. It will take a com 
mitment on the part of physi 
cians that is the moral equiva 
lent of war, he said.

This week at HONDA CARS OF AIKEN 
you can save up a storm!

Our entire inventory of new Hondas &
preowned cars, trucks & vans suffered hail

damage. A minor ding or dent could
save you up to thousands of dollars!

Our complete inventory must be reduced at drastic price sav 
ings! 1997 New Hondas must be sold. American Honda will be 
replacing our entire inventory. New shipments are on the way. 

HURRY IN WHILE SELECTION IS BEST!

3720 Richland Avenue on the 
Aiken-Augusta Hwy. in Aiken

LIMITED TIME OFFER. HURRY IN!
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Dr. Goldstein Named Distinguished Alumnus
CHRISTINE HURLEY DERISO

Dr. Barry Goldstein

"W~*v r. Barry Goldstein, 
I M Medical College of 

-* ^ Georgia Vice 
President for Academic Affairs, 
has been named a Distinguished 
Alumnus for outstanding 
accomplishments in academia 
from the University of Medicine 
and Dentistry of New Jersey. 

Dr. Goldstein, a native of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., earned a bache 
lor's degree in biology from 
Adelphi University in 1975 and 
a Ph.D. in pharmacology from

Dr. Lambert Elected to Board
CHRISTINE HURLEY DERISO

Dr. Vickie A. Lambert

r. Vickie A. 
Lambert, Dean of 
the Medical College 

of Georgia School of

Nursing, is one of 10 nursing 
deans nationwide to be elected 
to the Board of Directors of the 
American Association of 
Colleges of Nursing.

The association, based in 
Washington, D.C., represents 
more than 500 U.S. nursing 
schools that offer baccalaureate, 
graduate and postgraduate pro 
grams. The dean or other chief 
administrative nurse in the nurs 
ing program serves as the insti 
tutional representative to the 
association.

The association helps deans 
and directors improve and 
advance nursing education, 
research and practice.

tnto
Creek Apartments

Large 1 & 2 bedroom floorplans
Convenient to MCG via Riverwatch Parkway

For more information, call:
r 706

950 Stevens Creek Road • West Augusta

the University of Medicine and 
Dentistry of New Jersey in 
1979. He completed his post 
doctoral training as a research 
associate at the University of 
Illinois School of Medicine and 
joined the MCG faculty in 
1981.

He was named Interim Vice 
President for Academic Affairs 
in 1991 and Vice President in 
1992. He also is a Professor of 
Pharmacology and Toxicology 
in MCG's Schools of Medicine

and Graduate Studies, interna 
tionally recognized in the area 
of neuroscience research. 

As Vice President for 
Academic Affairs, Dr. Goldstein 
has Spearheaded electronic tech 
nology at MCG to enhance edu 
cation. He has chaired the MCG 
Faculty Organization's 
Academic Council. He also has 
chaired the Governor's Health 
Care Personnel Study 
Commission, which presented a 
comprehensive plan to meet

Georgia's nursing needs. He 
is Chairman of the State 
Health Planning Agency's 
Health Care Personnel 
Planning Committee.

He and wife Gail have 
three daughters.

A WINNING TEAM

MCG 's Institutional League basketball team, the MCG Stats, presents its state championship 
trophy to MCG Anesthesiology Chairman Robert Crumrine. The department sponsors the 
team. The team won its regular-season championship in Augusta's Institutional League, then 
won a runner-up trophy in the district playoff. Coach/captain/player Danny Brown (second 
from right) and team founder/player Bernard Wright (far right) present the trophy to Dr. 
Crumrine and MCG Executive Director Pat Sodomka. Other team members are Mark 
Anderson, Greg Arington, Ronald Chapman, Donald Dorsey, Jeff Freeman, Cordell Hinton, 
Chad Kelser, Jeff Quinn, Tyrone Shuler, LeJune Sullivan, Willie White and Benjamin Wright.

CAN WE PUT A SMILE ON YOU?

Winn-Dixie Shopping Center
401 W Martintown Road

North Augusta

(803) 278-7229
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Give the CMC a Boost; Support Weekend of Champions
TONI BAKER

r hc Medical College of 

Georgia Children's 

Medical Center will 

join 164 children's facilities 

in the United States and 

Canada May 31 and June 1 
for the 1997 Children's 

Miracle Network Weekend of 
Champions.

The 21-hour fund-raiser 
will be broadcast beginning 

at 9 p.m. May 31 live from 
Center Court at Augusta Mall 

on WRDW-TV, Channel 12. 
The national broadcast is live 

from Walt Disney World in 
Orlando, Fla.

"This is an exciting time 
for our state, our community, 

our families and our chil 

dren," said Elizabeth Ostric, 

Administrator of the MCG 
Children's Medical Center. 
"Their dreams and hard work 
over a dozen years have 
made it possible for us to 
assemble a first-class health 
care team just for children 

and teens. Now, just ahead of 
us, lies the opening of a new 
building that will provide the 

optimal environment for that 

care to be delivered."
Construction of the new 

MCG Children's Medical 
Center, a 220,000-square- 
foot, $53 million facility 

designed with the input of 
children and their families, 

should be complete in 
February 1998 and the facili 
ty should be operational by 
early June 1998.

Individuals and businesses 
have donated $4.2 million to 

the CMC since the concerted 
fund raising effort began in 
1986. With construction

under way, some 75 percent of 

dollars raised over the last two 
years, have gone directly to a 

fund for furnishing and equip 

ping the new hospital. The 
remainder supports ongoing 

CMC programs such as Camp 
Rainbow, a summer camp for 
children with cancer and other 
blood diseases, and helps initiate 
and expand programs, such as 
child and adolescent life, a hos 
pital teacher and a classroom.

Viewers will get a construc 
tion update on the new hospital 

and learn more about how 
donated dollars are already help 
ing children and families.

Hosts for the 1997 broadcast 

include Channel 12 Anchors 

Laurie Ott and Richard Rogers 
and Chief Meteorologist Bob 

Smith. Channel 12 Sports 
Director Paul Davis and Marion 
White, Fashion Director for J.B. 
White, will work throughout the 
entire 21-hour broadcast. Also 
serving as hosts this year will be 

several CMC patients, such as 
Crystal Brown, the 13-year-old 
Children's Miracle Network 

Champion from North Augusta.
Seven CMC patients will be 

profiled in this year's 21-hour 

broadcast: Brian Todd Jr., 3, 
son of Heather and Brian Todd 
Sr. of Hephzibah, who was diag 

nosed with leukemia at age 9 
months; Santonio Roberts, 6, 

son of Belissa T&ylor of 
Augusta, who is one of the old 
est living people with a rare 
genetic error of metabolism 
called methylmalonic acidemia; 
and Kyle Pritchett, 11, son of 
Mitzi and Dan Pritchett of 
Evans, who has dyslexia and 

attention deficit disorde^; David "

Kuehl, 11, and Adam Kuehl, 13, 
sons of Judy and Douglas Kuehl 

of Evans, who have diabetes; 

Chandler Moody, 6, son of 
Mandy and Mark Moody of 

Evans, who was born with a 

complex heart defect; and 
Rahcem Glover, 4, son of 

Shannon Brooks of Augusta, 
who had a gunshot wound 
through the head.

Channel 12 health team 
reporter Peggy O'Leary will 
feature other CMC patients dur 

ing the 6 p.m. newscast May 
26-30 leading up the broadcast 
May 31 and June 1.

"We want our many individ 

ual and business supporters to 

see how they are positively 

changing the lives of children 

and families," said Gina Wilkie, 
Director of Development for the 
CMC. "The annual Children's 
Miracle Network broadcast pro 
vides a wonderful opportunity 
to do just that as it provides a 

very public forum to thank these 
many supporters for all that they 
do."

MASTERS FUN

Matthew Cornelson of Thomson, Ga., who spent much of 
Masters Week as a CMC inpatient, brought a tournament 
trinket with him.

Day of Fun Slated for Pediatric Heart Patients
TONI BAKER

ediatric heart patients of 
the Medical College of 
Georgia Children's 

Medical Center will have a day 
of fun with their families and 
care-givers May 31 from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Augusta 
State University Athletic 
Complex.

Fox 54 Kid's Club host Rick 
Hubbard will entertain patients, 
families and health care 
providers at Happy Hearts 
Family Fun Day sponsored by 
the Volunteer Council of the 
MCG Children's Heart Program

and WFXG-TV, Fox 54.
Children can go for pony 

and train rides, drop their 
favorite doctor in the dunk tank, 
be entertained by clowns, have 
their faces painted, take a moon 
walk and visit with animals at a 
petting zoo.

"It will be such a thrill to see 
these children enjoying them 
selves in a fun environment," 
said Katherine Price, Chairman 
of the day of free fun for chil 
dren and families. "Most of 
them have had such a rough 
start since birth, and heart dis

ease just doesn't go away.
"I've seen these children 

and their parents garner 
strength from each other at 
events such as this and it is 
truly rewarding to know that 
this volunteer effort will be a 
significant event in these kids' 
lives," she said.

For more information, 
contact Julie Moretz, 
Chairman of the Children's 
Heart Program Volunteer 
Council at (706) 736-2554 or 
the MCG Section of Pediatric 
Cardiology at ext. 1-2336.
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CMC Construction Progressing Swiftly; Final Concrete Poured
TONIBAKER

W. Alien-Beers, con- 
struction managers of 
the new Medical 

College of Georgia Children's 
Medical Center, celebrated the 
"topping out" of the new chil 
dren's hospital April 18.

The tradition celebrates the 
final pouring of concrete on 
the new 220,000-squarc-foot, 
five-story hospital, said Terry 
Cadwell, General 
Superintendent for Beers. 
Hundreds of workers and 
many MCG officials gathered 
for lunch then made their way 
up to the roof of the new hos

pital to celebrate the milestone.
Nearly 24 million pounds of 

concrete was poured for the new 
MCG Children's Medical 
Center, enough to pave 92 miles 
of two-foot wide sidewalk. The 
concrete required for the CMC 
weighs about the same as 4,000 
adult elephants.

Ground was broken in 
November 1995 on the new 
hospital. Construction is on 
schedule and should be com 
plete in early 1998. Dedication 
ceremonies likely will be held 
in the spring of 1998.

OME WORK!
PROFESSIONAL REMODELING, IMPROVEMENTS & REPAIRS

Experienced   Professional   Friendly 
''Excellent work."

References gladly provided
  customer letter

Call today: m 278-2844 or m 830-3202
' OFFICE MOBILE

THERE'S R HEH 
CLUBHOUSE IH TOHH!

If you have been waiting for a quality apartment with 
Club Membership Advantages....then get out of that line 
and call us TODAY so that tomorrow you can...

MAKE A SPLASH

nn>  COURTS
WORK OUT & KEEP N SHAPE

When you're finished working out, we invite you to 
RELAX hi you- new apartment

1 & 2 Bedroom apartments available
YOUU BE AMAZED AT IH E CHANGES

Call 738-6653
dMKhftifcMcfcMBH^^

Place your classified ad for the next issue today.
Just fill out the form found on

Page 2 of every issue!

Aerial view of topping-out ceremony. Photo by Chuck Roberson of Roberson 
Advertising and Photography

SPRING OPl
Complimentary

EN HOUSE
Potted Plants

Take Advantage of
Open House

Special Rental
Incentives!

Stevens Creek Commons is a 
residential community designed 
for quiet livability and a natural 
appeal, with a variety of thoughtful 
floor plans. A great place to relax, 
whether it is on the private balcony/patio 
of your spacious one or two bedroom 
suite, or at the clubhouse, pool, fitness 
center, tennis courts or community 
gardens. You will enjoy calling'Stevens 
Creek ..Home.

Stevens Creek 
Commons

Rte 1-20 exit Washington Rd, 100
yards beyond Marriott go left onto

Stevens Creek Rd.
1/4 mile on right

868-5020
Visit Our Locations on the Web:

www.corcoranapts.com
or www.renr.net

£> CORCORAN MANAG

VISIT US THIS:
Friday, May 9 

I Saturday, May 10 
Sunday, May 11

At Marks Church Commons 
each one and two bedroom suite 

features maximum space flexibility, 
energy efficient systems and tasteful 
decorators finishes. A full range of athletic 
arid recreational facilities, puts the emphasis 
on comfort, convenience & relaxation. 
Nestled in prestigious West Augusta within 

^ easy reach of major business 
and educational centers, malls, 
airports and interstates.

Marks Church 
Commons

1332 George C. Wilson Dr.
Bobby Jones X-way at

Wheeler Rd.
West Augusta

868-0889
' Both Sites Open:

Daily: 10-7   Sun.: 12-5

EMENT COMPANY f
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Newsbriefs
DEADLINES

The deadline for the May 
21 edition of the Beeper is 
May 14 at noon. The deadline 
for the June 4 edition is May 
28 at noon.

PARKING WINNER

Duane Perry is the March 
winner of the MCG Blood 
Donor Room's parking space 
of the month. He was selected 
from a random drawing of 
March blood donors. The 
MCG Blood Donor Room 
accepts drop-ins at 7:30 a.m. 
the second Wednesday of each 
month. To make an appoint 
ment to donate, call ext. 1- 
3694.

EMPLOYEE 
RECOGNITION

MCG's 1997 Employee 
Recognition Ceremony for 
classified employees with 10, 
15, 20, 25, 30, 35 and 40 years 
of service will be held June 12 
at 2 p.m. in the large auditori

um of MCG's Auditoria Center. 
Certificates of recognition will 
be mailed to employees with 
five years of service. Faculty 
service pins can be picked up 
by a department representative 
June 2 from 1-4 p.m. in the 
MCG Annex, room 1146. For 
more information, call Brenda 
Duffie, ext. 1-3196.

PLANT SWAP

Master Gardeners from 
MCG are invited to bring a 
plant to exchange at a plant 
swap at Pendleton King Park, 
1600 Troup Street, May 17 from 
10-11 a.m. The event will fea 
ture gardening programs, garden 
activities for children and tours 
of the Pendleton King Park gar 
dens. For more information, call 
Kay Mills, (706)738-4321.

CORRECTION

MCG's Vascular Biology 
Center, an independent unit of

Please see 
"Newsbriefs ," page 9

MMM, MMM, GOOD!

Archway Cookies hosted its annual cookie-decorating party for CMC patients recently.

ACUM...WII 
POSITIONS OJV

YEAR'S 6 TOP 
WARD!

ACURA RL 3.5

x T1 V>J\m

39 month lease. $499 a month. Total of paymenlsl9,461.(K). Option to purchase al lease end 
for $24,032.30. $999 cap cost reduction, plus 1st payment, security deposit of $500 and 
aquisilion fee of $450 due at inception. Leasce responsible for 15 cents a mile over 39.0IX) 
miles plus excessive wear and tear, plus lax, lag, & litlc. With approved credit.

ACURA INTEGRA LS M/T

$239\mo.

36 month lease. $239 a month. Total of pmts. $8604. Option to purchase al lease end for 
$11.956.70. $699 cap cost reduction. Plus 1st pint, $250 security deposit and aquisilion fee of 
$450 due at inception. Lessee responsible for 15 cents per mile in excess of 36,(KX) miles and 
excessive wear & tear plus tax tag and litlc. With approved credit._________________

ACURA TL 2.5 Premium

$339\mo.

36 month lease. $339 a month Total of pints!*1272047 Option to purchase at lease end fur 
$19,179.70. $999 cap cost reduction, plus 1st pmt.$350 security deposit and acquisition fee 
of $450 due al inception. Lessee responsible for 15 cents a miles over 36.1XX) miles and 
jxccssivc wear & tear. Plus tax ,tag. & lillc. With approved credit.________________

ACURA 3.2 TL
$369w

ACURA CL 2.2 ACURA NSX

39 month lease. $369 a month Total of pmts. $14,391. Option to purchase at lease end lor 
$20.364.85 $999 eap cost reduction, plus Isl payment, $375 security deposit and aquisition 
fee of $450 due al inception. Lessee responsible for 15 cents per miles in excess of 39,000

36 month lease. $289 a month. Total of pmts. $10,404. Option to purchase at lease end for 
$14,428.80. $1199 cap cost reduction, Plus 1st pmt, $3(K) security deposit and aquisition fee 
of $450 due at inception. Lessee responsible for 15 cents per mile in excess of 36.(HX) miles

SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS

Greq Hodges
ofMgusta

Gordon Hwy. One block 
west of Regency Mall

737-5200
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Handgun Safety Course 
Scheduled in May

r he Medical College of 
Georgia Division of 
Public Safety will 

sponsor a handgun safety 
course May 20, 22 and 24 in 

nhe MCG Personnel 
Classroom.

Participants will use the 
Columbia County Sheriff's 
Office firing range May 24 
from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
MCG Lt. Charles Bruni and 
Sgt. Phil Crans, Georgia certi 
fied police firearms instruc 
tors, will teach the course. 
The class is designed for 
those with little or no training

in handgun safety. Georgia laws 
regarding handguns, use of 
deadly force, shooting tech 
niques and gun maintenance 
will be covered.

Participants must have their 
own handgun(s) and bring them 
to the classroom and firing 
range. They also will need at 
least 100 rounds of ammunition 
and a holster, and for the firing 
range, hearing protection and 
eye protection (high-impact 
lenses).

For more information, call 
Sgt. Crans, ext. 1-2914.

AUGUSTA 
CATALOG SALES

INSTANT CASH
(OVER THE PURCHASE   CATALOG STORE* PERSONAL CHECKS WELCOME)

WRITE A CHECK
AND WE'LL DEPOSIT 
YOUR NEXT PAYDAY!

EMPLOYED FULL TIME? 
HO CREDIT CHECK! \

AUGUSTA 
CATALOG SALES
2763-B TOBACCO ROAD

IN PINMACLE PLAZA

CMC VISITOR

7996 Heismann Trophy Winner Danny Wuerffel gets acquainted with CMC patient Shawna 
Outlaw, 3, during a March 29 visit to the CMC.

IN A STICKY SITUATION?
USE BEEPER CLASSIFIEDS TO GET THE HELP YOU 
NEED, OR TO SELL ITEMS YOU NO LONGER USE.

GET THE POINT?

Mother's 3ay Crunch
at the Sheraton

...because she's worth it

II.OO AM-10 PM MOIIILR'SDAY
ADt'l IS: N8.95
SLNIOHS: $!69 r)

CIIIIDRLNVIO$8.9b
LJNDfRACI ilULLI

©Sheraton Augusta 
HOTEL

2651 Perimeter Parkway • Augusta   655-&10Q
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... Newsbriefs
the MCG School of Medicine 
established in November 
1994, was incorrectly identi 
fied in the April 23 edition of 
the Beeper. The Beeper 
regrets the error.

NURSING HOME 
WEEK

The Georgia War Veterans 
Nursing Home will hold sev 
eral activities May 12-17 to 
commemorate National 
Nursing Home Week. These 
include a balloon liftoff May 
12 at 10:30 a.m. in the court 
yard, resident/staff bingo May 
12 at 2:30 p.m. in the dining 
room, a Holland Singers per 
formance May 12 at 7:30 
p.m. in the dining room, a trip

to the zoo May 13 at 8:30 a.m., 
a courtyard steak cookout for 
residents and staff May 14 at 11 
a.m., resident volleyball May 15 
at 9:30 a.m. in the dining room, 
a sock hop/rootbeer float party 
May 15 at 2:30 p.m. in the din 
ing room, a resident/staff court 
yard picnic May 16 at 11 a.m., a 
courtyard watermelon cutting 
May 16 at 2:30 p.m. and an ice 
cream party May 17 at 2:30 
p.m. in the dining room. For 
more information, call Kirn 
Thomas, ext. 1-2387.

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS

MCG will observe National 
Medical Transcription Week 
May 11-17.

IN GOOD COMPANY

MCG retirees visit during a March 11 retirees' luncheon on campus

Dr. Schuster Named Consultant
CAROLE JONES SMITH

"¥~^V r. George S.
I J Schuster, Chairman 

 "-^ and Merritt Professor 
in the Medical College of 
Georgia School of Dentistry's 
Department of Oral Biology, 
has been appointed a consul

tant to the Commission on 
Dental Accreditation of the 
American Dental Association.

The commission confers den 
tal school accreditations based 
on eight standards including 
administration, finance and facil

ities, faculty and staff, students, 
curriculum, patient care, 
research and outcomes.

Dr. Schuster received his 
doctor of dental surgery and 
master of science degrees from 
Northwestern University, his

The Cure for 
Spring Fever

1- .i ,icmusiiv

or students and emp^ 
After you move m,_tate a

VACATION'.'.'.'-

APARTMENTS

• Minutes from MCG • 
Quiet, professional atmosphere

• Great floor plans • 
• Prices start at just $425 •

222 Boy Scout Road

738-1069
Floumoy Properties, Inc.

COPY'S
Our

^Smiles

HONOR OF NURSES'
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE ON SALEM!

Service
FREE! SHOES   SCRUBS  UNIFORMS

2563 Washington Rd. 481-0041
Across from Au3usta National HOURS: MON - SAT 10 - 6

SELECT SCRUB SETS $ 19.95 MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
Sde ends May I Z Discount! cormot 

be combined wA dher offers.

doctor of philosophy degree 
from the University of Rochester 
and his bachelor of arts degree

from Washington University. 
He joined the MCG faculty in 
July 1970.

8555 one RELIGIOUS lunch!
THY THIS ONCE. YOU'LL BE HOOKED!

GYROS ON PITA BREAD
with chips & 22 uz drink $4.99

KRONOSGYROS
America's favorite 

brand of Gyros

FREESUB 99CSUB
BUY I SUB GET I FREE ANY TIME ANY DAY 

AFTER 5 PH HON & WED DELICIOUS 6-INCH SUB 
ALL DAY SATURDAY SUB NOS. M 0 (EXC. #6) 

WITH PURCH. 2 LC. DRINKS WITH PURCHASE OF
LARGE DRINK & CHIPS

GIANT PARTY SUBS
SIX-FOOT LONG SUB!!! - $49.95 

SIX HEATS & ONE VARIETY OF CHEESE
THREE-FOOT LONG SUB!!! - $24.95 

THREE HEATS & ONE VARIETY OF CHEESE
1-2 DAY ADVANCE ORDER & $10 DEPOSIT REQUIRED

WE DELIVER!
Sub Station II AND
WUTON WWIOSTOFF 15THSTREET PEACH

CALL 724-7772 ORROHAAORD
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Research Offers Insight into Autoimmune Diseases
^CHRISTINE HURLEY DERISO

A Medical College of 
Georgia researcher is 
studying the process 

that prods an immune system 
to attacks its body's own tis 
sues.

When the immune system 
declares war not only on for 
eign invaders but on the 
body's own tissues, debilitat 
ing and sometimes deadly 
diseases such as lupus and 
scleroderma result.

Dr. Bill Dynan, Professor 
in the Department of 
Medicine and the Department 
of Biochemistry and 
Molecular Biology, is prob 
ing this process, focusing 
particularly on a substance 
called Ku protein, contained 
in the nucleus of each cell. 
Those with autoimmune dis 
eases create antibodies to 
attack this protein.

But why? "The immune 
system should tolerate these 
proteins; they're normal," 
said Dr. Dynan, who works ' 
in MCG's Institute of 
Molecular Medicine and 
Genetics. "The immune sys 
tem is responding to a nor- 

* mal component of the cell 
instead of something foreign 
or dangerous. That's the great 
puzzle in [autoimmune] dis 
eases."

Dr. Dynan is inducing the 
creation of these antibodies 
in an animal model to better 
study the protein. "What is 
the basic function of the pro 
tein in the cell?" he said. "By 
learning what this protein

ASK ABOUT OUR 
MOVE-IN SPECIAL

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

Excellent Location 

Huge Pool

off Hwy 25 bypass on 
Bradleyville Road

279-9418
CHALET NORTH 
APARTMENTS

managed by Blanchard & Calhoun

usually does, we should get 
some insight into why it and not 
something else is attacked in a 
person with an autoimmune dis 
ease."

One thing known about Ku 
protein is that it repairs broken 
DNA - for instance when DNA 
has been damaged by radiation. 
Does this process harm the 
immune system in some people, 
or is the immune system already 
faulty, primed to attack normal 
protein as soon as it is activat 
ed? Dr. Dynan is trying to find 
out. He also is working with 
University of Georgia 
researchers to determine Ku 
protein's molecular structure. 
"We have great curiosity about 
this structure and how it works," 
he said.

Dr. Dynan also collaborates 
continually with MCG clini 
cians who treat those with 
autoimmune diseases. They ben 
efit from his laboratory findings 
and he benefits from their clini 
cal observations, he said, noting 
that this concept is pivotal to 
research in the Institute of 
Molecular Medicine and 
Genetics. "We're trying to break 
out of the box to pursue clinical 
implications," he said.

Dr. Bill Dynan in lab with research assistant Lisa Sease

Dr. Korach Named Journal Editor
CHRISTINE HURLEY DERISO

D r. Kenneth Korach, who 
earned a Ph.D. in 
endocrinology at the 

Medical College of Georgia in 
1974, has been named editor in 
chief of the Journal of 
Endocrinology.

Dr. Korach is Senior 
Research Endocrinologist and

We 
appreciate

your 
business!

FREE RIDES TO MCG   SAME DAY SERVICEr""fUNETf YOUR CAR""
4 cylinder 
6 cylinder 
8 cylinder

$39.95 
$49.95 
$59.95

MOST CARS   WITH THIS COUPON
exp.5/30/97

OfLTrlltlR CHANGE

WITH THIS COUPON
exp. 5/30/97

ROBERTS
SERVICE CENTER

21115th Street   722-4066

Chief of the Receptor Biology 
Section at the National Institute 
of Environmental Health 
Sciences in Research Triangle 
Park, N.C..

After earning his Ph.D. at 
MCG, Dr. Korach completed a 
two-year postdoctoral fellow 
ship at Harvard Medical School. 
He joined the National Institute 
of Environmental Health

Sciences in 1976. He received 
the National Institutes of 
Health Outstanding 
Performance. Award in 1988, 
1989, 1990 and 1991 and the 
National Institutes of Health 
Special Service Award in 
1989. He was named the 
MCG School of Graduate 
Studies' Distinguished 
Alumnus in 1992.

Healthcare Opportunities

You Have theTraining...
... Where Are the Jobs?

10,000+ healthcare positions are now being advertised nation 
wide. You would have to read more than 50 publications and 
scan 175,000 ads to find those that meet your needs.

JobScan constantly monitors the employment advertising of the 
healthcare industry and maintains the largest industry-specific 
database in the country.

JobScan is not an employment agency. You specify the job you 
want and the location you prefer. We scan our database and 
prepare a report of openings that meet your specifications.

Our listings are received the day of publication. Be the first to get 
the most current openings.

t*y 1-800-951-7790
IWAA@mindspring.com
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Classifieds
HOMES, ARTS

Quiet, secluded hilltop retreat, 
40 min. from Augusta in 
Wilkes Co. Easy access to 
hunting, fishing at Clarks Hill 
Lake. Unusual house designed 
for comfort of two people. 60ft 
heated lap pool, lots of screened 
porch views. 1 acre. Asking 
$65,000. Call owner: 706-359- 
3726

Adorable 2BR/1BA centH/A, 
new roof, paint, wood floors, 
FP, full attic, 10x16 storage 
bldg w/elec, 12x15 cvrd deck, 
ceiling fans, fenced back, 10 
min to MCG, safe, quiet 
neighborhood. Milledge to 
Telfair, R to 510 Beaufort Dr. 
$64,500. By owner: Call 733- 
5160 for appointment.

Townhouse for sale. Located 
in Hill area, minutes from 
MCG. Excellent condition. 
2BR/1.5 BA. All appliances 
included. $55,000481-8804

For Rent: 632 Carlton Dr., W. 
Aug, Greenbriar sub, close to 
MCG, unfurn, 3BR/2BA, CP, 
Brick, strm windows & doors, 
cent. H/A, DW, wkshp, patio, 
fenced bkyrd, quiet, fam 
neighbrhood, walk dist. to 
excl. county schools. $725+ 
dep. 855-1721

House for rent avail 6/1 3BR, 
1.5BA, LR, DR, Carport, all 
appls. incl. W/D. Near St. 
Joseph Hosp. No pets. $575 
Call 736-7999 after 6:00 pm

LUXURY! Sumptuous new 
2BR /2BA Riverplace condo 
on the Savannah above 
Riverwalk. 9th floor Master 
BR balcony, garden tub, 
secure covered prking, health 
club membership included. 
Picture it! Buy for $126,500 
(option to rent) Call (803) 794- 
1659

FOREST HILLS RACQUET 
CLUB: Great 2BR condo in 
great location! Spacious liv 
ing room with stone FP, 
fenced back courtyard; 
$57,000. For more info con 
tact Jane Barren @ Blanchard 
& Calhoun 863-8953.

Ridge Crossing Apartments: 
2BR/2BA spacious split floor plan, 
W/D conx, security syst. each 
apt.. Col. Co. schools. 863-2048

Hill area apts: 2 BR/1.5 BA, 
1050 sq. ft., 3 min. to Tennis 
Ctr, golf, shopping, less than 10 
min. to MCG. 733-3823

Apartment: 2BR, 2 full BA; 
W/D conn, fully equipped kit., 
swimming pool. Quiet, conv. to 
Augusta Mall area. Westwood 
Village, 3002 Raeswood Dr, 
Augusta. 733-3137.

VACATION RENTALS

Hilton Head condo, very spa 
cious 2BR, 2.5 BA, island's 
best view of Broad Creek; $450 
per week/$75 per night, 3-night 
min. 736-6144

On Hilton Head 2BR/2BA condo 
w/good ocean view. $65/night 
thru 5/31. Call 860-5735

VEHICLES

'92 Dodge Dynasty, 51,000 mi, 
like new. $7000 798-9767

Mazda 626 LX 19864-cyl, 
auto, A/C, cruise, PW, PL, 
AM/FM/Cass. 136,000 mi

Needs transmission work. 
Asking $1200 Call 733-4766

'86 Cadillac DeVille, good 
condition, well-maintained. 
$2000 OBO. 736-1702 days, 
738-3104 eves.

24ft Nomad travel trailer, 1983. 
Sleeps 7, dbl-bed & bunk beds, 
AC, new refrig, stove, awning, 
new TV antenna, full bath. 
Excellent cond. $ 13,500 Call 
798-9767

'96 Nissan Altima, sand color. 
Take over pyments. 736-1702 
days, 738-3104 eves.

Chevy conversion van, 1986, 
mint cond. Hightop, dual air, 
cruise, TV, solid oak cabinets. 
One owner. 60,000 actual miles 
$9,000 Call 798-9767

MISCELLANEOUS

Office Depot desk, 50" x 30" 
$30. Bedroom bureau w/six 
drawers $25. 722-2722 Ask for 
Lynne.

Found: Woman's class ring. Call 
855-6804.

Sharp ZX-400 electronic type

writer, office-quality, many 
features. $200 Call 860-5455

Continued, page 12

DON'T BE
A VICTIM OF CRIME!

GET A SECURITY SYSTEM
NO MONEY DOWN 

NO MONITORING FEE* 
NO CONNECTION FEE

SAVINGS OF

CALL NOW 
FOR DETAILS!

$595 PROTECT 
YOURSELF!

ADVANCED SECURITY SYSTEMS, INC. 
1514 MONTE SANO AVE   AUGUSTA

(706)733-9905 • (800)338-0035
FOR QUALIFIED HOMEOWNERS   36 MONTH AGREEMENT REQUIRED

Wall Tire
617 Fifteenth Street across from the MCG Annex   724-5800

NOW OPEN AT 6:30 A.M.
Take advantage of this new convenience for 

early bird drop offs, available at 15th St.
only, Monday thru Friday. 

[Open at 8:00 on Saturdays.]

LIFETIME TIRES 
EXTENDED SERVICE PROGRAM

"Never Buy Tires Again!"

4 TIRES   1 LOW PRICE!

AMY 
14 INCH. it 9
AMY 
15IHCH..........

40,000 MILE WARRANTY -75/80 SERIES

Pricing Mounting,IJfetimeBalwcing, Valve Steins, Road 
Includes HazardWarrantyandRoadsideAssistance!

SIZES TO FIT OVER 300 CARS & LIGHT TRUCKS! 
70, 75, 60 AND 65 SERIES FALKEN TIRES

ALL 13 INCH I ALL 14 INCH I ALL 15 INCH
'429

ALL 16 INCH

4V499
FOREVER LINE

lifetime alignment program
S25 OFF.with FOREVER TREAD PURCHASE

COMMERCIAL USE EXCLUDED. SEE STORES FOR DETAILS.

LUBE, OIL & 
FILTER CHANGE

$IO9512 PLUS 
ENVIRONMENTAL

FEE 
UP TO 5 QTS

KENDALL 
MOTOR OIL

DCDAYIC 'LIFETIME ALIGNMENT
f E K A A L E I 'KrOFFREGAUGNMENT

MAINTENANCE 
TUNE-UP$ 10°°OFF

COUPON SPECIALS & PRICES VALID FOR
MOST CARS AND LIGHT TRUCKS 

COUPONS VALID THROUGH 5/30/97
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...Classifieds
SEGA Genesis- excellent cond. 
w/storagc center, 2 control 
pads, 13 games (incl. Jurassic 
Park, Disney's Alladin, John 
Madden Football, others) 
$300 736-8362

FUN IN THE SUN - Looking 
for sales reps for telccom

-client. If you're looking for a - 
; job that keeps you in the sun 

shine, if you love dealing 
w/public and possess great 
communication skills, we 
want you. Bi-lingual a plus! 
Call (800) 592-2121 cxt

WANTED

Black female desires some 
one neat & honest to rent 
1BR w/full house privileges 

_., in S. Aug. home w/alarm sys 
tem. Job & personal refer 
ences required. 560-0860

Nurse practitioner seeks pro 
fessional or graduate student 
housemate. No rent. Feed ani 
mals and pay utilities. 793- 
4579

Part-time summer childcarc
- needed, 6/9  8/21, Mon-Thu 

7:30 am - 2pm $6/hr. Must 
have car. Call 860-1701 after 
3pm.

SERVICES

House Cleaning: experi 
enced, excellent references, 
279-3682 for more information.

BEAUTIFUL BALLOONS 
FOR MOM! Remember her 
this Mother's Day with a 
beautiful, unique balloon 
bouquet! Special- "Mother's 
Pansy Bundle" $42.50 (+tax) 
delivered! Miles of Smiles 
790-6074

Need Internet Access? 
Complete Internet access for 
$14/mo (50 hrs). Please call 
CSRA Internet Services: 
868-0707 for more informa 
tion.

To place your ad, complete
the form on page 2 and mail

it with payment. Easy!

Final Exam Question #2 
The Collect Call

What's the only number to use for all your 
collect calls that could instantly win you

cool stuff (like hip Manet Hollywood
jackets and packs of 24 free movie passes)

every hour, every day?

a)d
b)d
c)d
d) 1800 CALL ATT
e) HELLO-d

I 8OO __
call ART

For all your collect calls even local.

No purchase necessary. Must be a legal US resident age 1 3 or older. Calls will be accepted and 984 winners will be selected randomly between 4/28/97 
(12:01 PM, EST) and 6/8/97 (12 noon, EST). Only completed domestic calls are eligible. Prize values: (24) movie passes $168/Planet Hollywood" jacket $225. 
®PHR. Odds of winning depend on number of entries received. For official rules and free entry instructions, call 1 800 787-5193. Void where prohibited. ©1997 AT&T
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Hypertension Specialist to Discuss High Blood Pressure
TONI BAKER

r
he Medical College of 
Georgia will mark the 
25th anniversary cele 

bration of the national educa 
tion and treatment campaign 
targeting high blood pressure 
with a May 20 Deans' 
Symposia that assesses the 
health of today's standard for 
diagnosing and treating a dis 
ease that affects one in four 
Americans.

Dr. George A. Mensah, 
Associate Professor of 
Medicine and Director of 
Hypertension Specialty 
Services at the Medical 
College of Georgia, will dis 
cuss "Hypertension

Detection, Treatment and 
Prevention: A Quarter Century 
of Progress?" at 4 p.m in the 
MCG School of Dentistry 
Auditorium.

Dr. Mensah will provide a 
historical perspective on the 
National High Blood Pressure 
Education Program and discuss 
the evolution of guidelines and 
criteria for managing hyperten 
sion as well as the effect of 
advances on patient care, sur 
vival and quality of life.

He also will discuss trends 
in blood pressure control, 
MCG's role in research, patient 
care and public health education 
as well as prospects for future

treatment of high blood pres 
sure and cardiovascular disease 
in Georgia. A multidisciplinary 
panel discussion will follow.

"We want 100 percent of 
people who have high blood 
pressure to know that they have 
it and also to know that they 
have what it takes to prevent it 
and the resulting damage it 
causes to the body," Dr. 
Mensah said.

At a time when there are 
more than 100 brand name 
medications available to treat 
high blood pressure, Dr. 
Mensah says it is disappointing 
that ony about one in four per 
sons taking these drugs have

controlled blood pressure. 
"Three out of four people under 
treatment for blood pressure 
control don't have it under con 
trol. Is that 25 years of 
progress? We have a long way 
to go," he said, noting that the 
primary treatments are still 
weight control, exercise and 
restricting salt and alcohol con 
sumption.

Dr. Mensah graduated with 
honors in biology from Harvard 
University in 1980 and complet 
ed a year at the Harvard School 
of Public Health as a research 
assistant. He obtained a doctor 
ate in medicine from 
Washington University in 1985

and served as a house officer 
in internal medicine and a 
cardiology fellow at Cornell 
Medical Center. He spent 
four years on the Vanderbilt 
University faculty as an 
Assistant Professor of 
Medicine and Associate 
Director of the Laboratory of 
Echocardiography before 
joining the MCG faculty in 
1995.

The MCG Deans' 
Symposia is sponsored by 
the Schools of Allied Health 
Sciences, Dentistry, Graduate 
Studies, Medicine and 
Nursing.

Nursing Faculty Edit Textbook
CHRISTINE HURLEY DERISO

Medical College of 
Georgia School of 
Nursing faculty 

members Lenette Burrell, 
Mary Jo Gerlach and Betsy 
Pless are editors of the sec 
ond edition of Adult Nursing: 
Acute and Community Care 
(Appleton & Lange, January 
1997).

The faculty members, who

teach at the nursing school's 
Athens campus, also wrote 
chapters in the 2,300-page text 
book, which has 76 chapters 
and 13 books in a slipcase. The 
first book contains the introduc 
tion and 140-page index. The 
other 12 books cover founda 
tion of contemporary nursing 
practice; nursing management 
of adults with cardiovascular

shenandoah
Apartments

  Beautiful Wooded Grounds  
  Roommate Floorplans • 

  Flexible Lease Terms for Students
• 2 Swimming Pools • 
  2 Tennis Courts  

  Wood Burning Fireplaces  
  Laundry Facilities •

860-7816
427 Blue Ridge Drive, Martinez

and hematologic problems; 
respiratory problems; neuro 
logic problems; endocrine 
problems, urinary problems; 
gastrointestinal problems; 
hepatobiliary and exocrine 
pancreas problems; muscu-

loskeletal problems; reproduc 
tive problems; problems with 
organs of perception; and nurs 
ing management of adults with 
crisis problems.

Other MCG faculty who 
wrote chapters in the text are

Julia Behr, Christine Berding, 
Sharon Butler, Lee Farris, 
Beverly George-Gay, Vickie 
Lambert, Patricia Lillis, Mary 
Ellen Quinn, Melissa Spurr 
and Denise Thompson.

DANIEL TILLAGE BARBER SHOP
Daniel 
Village
Barber 
Shop

Ohio Ave.

' 2. 3 To MCG

Smile 

Gas
Avenue Paniel 

Field

Wrightsboro Road

Our Permanent Location 

fe 2522

Wrightsboro Road
-C

£

Daniel Village 

Shopping

Center

STOP BY SOOX!

2522 WRIGHTSBORO ROAD -AUGUSTA, GA 30904   736-7230

LET OUR APVERTISERS KNOW YOUR PUSlNESS COAAES FROM 

APS IN THE PEEPER. THEY APPRECIATE KNOWING.'
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Dr. Keskula Wins Physical Therapy Award
SUSAN YARBORQUGH

TT^V r. Douglas R.
I t Keskula, Assistant

Professor of Physical 
Therapy at the Medical 
College of Georgia, has 
received the 1997 Margaret 
L. Moore Award from the 
American Physical Therapy 
Association. Dr. Keskula will 
receive the award June 1 at 
the association's Physical 
Therapy '97 meeting in San 
Diego.

The award acknowledges 
a new faculty member pursu 
ing a career as an academi 
cian who has demonstrated 
excellence in research and 
teaching. It is named for 
Margaret L. Moore, former 
Director of the Division of 
Physical Therapy at the 
University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill.

Dr. Keskula earned a 
bachelor's degree in physical

therapy from the State 
University of New York at 
Stony Brook, a master's degree 
in health science from 
Springfield College and a Ph.D. 
in education from the 
University of Virginia. He

Notables
Retirements ______

joined the MCG faculty in 
1993.

In 1994 Dr. Keskula 
received the MCG Student 
Government Association Award 
for Outstanding Faculty. He 
served as a physical therapist at

Henry Addison Jr., Public 
Safety Officer, retired Feb. 28.

Patricia L. Hester, Licensed 
Practical Nurse II, retired 
March 7.

Charles McCulloch, Physical 
Plant Specialist II, retired 
March 31.

Nita Joye Neal, Dental 
Assistant Supervisor, retired 
March 31.

Dorothy M. Lyons, Senior 
Administrative Secretary, 
retired March 31.

Emma W. Cunningham,
Electrocardiograph Technician 
II, retired March 31.

Theresia S. Renick,
Administrative Specialist II, 
retired March 31;

Rosa Mae Jones, HIMS Coder 
II, retired March 31.

Annie H. Oatman, Nursing

Stout D
1102 Broad Street   Augusta 

(Corner of 11th & Broad)
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Monday through Saturday 
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functions: meetings, parties, Wednesday through Saturday 
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Goodwrench 
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the baseball venue at the 1996 
Centennial Olympics and also 
serves as physical therapist and 
athletic trainer at the MCG 
Center for Sports Medicine.

Dr. Bella J. May, 
founder and former Chairman of

the MCG Department of 
Physical Therapy, nominated 
Dr. Keskula for the award.

Assistant III, retired March 31.

George Young,
Gastrocnterology Technician, 
retired March 31.

Willie R. Heaton, Licensed 
Practical Nurse II, retired March 
28.

Emma H. Ware, Medical Office 
Assistant, retired March 28.

Nancy Moulin, Associate 
Professor, retired March 31.

Betty Newsome, File Clerk,
retired March 31.

Marianne W. Adams, Medical 
Library Specialist II, retired 
March 31.

Obituaries

Carla J. Lawson, 43, Senior

Staff Nurse 5, died April 8. 
She had worked at MCG 
since 1995.

Arthur L. Sanders Jr., 66,
spouse of Carol J. Sanders, 
Collection Specialist, died 
March 23.

Marie J. Barnes, 69, retired 
LPN 2, died Feb. 12. She 
worked at MCG from 1960 to 
1989.

Dr. Pierce Blitch Jr., 70,
alumnus and spouse of Rara 
A.G.K. Blitch in the 
Department of Cellular 
Biology and Anatomy, died
Feb. 12.

«

Erie P. Blissit, 63, retired 
Administrative Assistant to 
the President, died March 6. 
She worked at MCG from 
1958 to 1987.

IN THE STUDENT CENTER   FREE PARKING
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Gene Therapy May Halt Retinal Disease
CHRISTINE HURLEY DERISO

G ene therapy is being 
tested on mice at the 
Medical College of 

Georgia to see if genetic reti 
nal diseases can be halted 
before leading to blindness.

The retina, which consists 
of layered cells in the back of 
the eye that transmit visual 
images to the brain, is virtual 
ly incurable when diseased.

"If the cornea or the lens 
have problems, help is avail 
able," said Dr. Sylvia Smith, 
Associate Professor in the 
Department of Cellular 
Biology and Anatomy and the 
Department of 
Ophthalmology. "But if the 
problem is retinal, to date, 
there's really nothing that can 
be done."

She and colleague Deni 
Galileo, Assistant Professor 
of Cellular Biology and 
Anatomy, are working with a 
species of mice in which the 
retina slowly degenerates.

"This animal is a very 
promising model because

it gradually loses its vision in a 
manner similar to humans with 
retinitis pigmentosa," Dr. Smith 
said.

Retinitis pigmentosa, also 
known as night blindness, is the 
gradual loss of retinal cells 
beginning with rod cells, 
which mediate black and white 
vision. Next, the retina's cone 
cells, which mediate color 
vision, begin to deteriorate. 
Complete blindness results 
once all retinal cells deteriorate.

The defect that causes this 
species of mice to go blind is a 
genetic anomaly that affects not 
only vision but skin pigmenta 
tion. Drs. Smith and Galileo are 
injecting a normal copy of the 
gene into the eyes of newborn 
mice with the retinal disease, 
hoping to forestall the damage.

"To retard the degeneration, 
even for a short period of time, 
will be very encouraging," Dr. 
Smith said.

Dr. Smith's research is fund 
ed by the National Eye Institute 
and the Research to Prevent
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Blindness, awarded through 
the MCG Department of 
Ophthalmology.

The facility seemed, 
well, civilized.
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